
Best Practice-1 

Title of  Practice 

Financial aid to meritorious and indigent students. 

  

1. Goal 

Despite the fact that the number  of women participating in higher  education 

has increased dramatically since independence the percentage of women 

students from low income families is substantially  lower due to great 

discrimination  and financial restraints these individuals require financial 

support. Financial assistance needs to be provided to these students to enable 

them to complete higher education as once educated women can help to 

improve the quality of life at home and in the workplace as well as outside. 

Women can be empowered through encouraging and promoting their 

education they can be empowered for a better future. 

2. The Context 

The majority of our students come from economical disadvantage 

background personal interaction with student and examination of dropout 

statistics have showed that familiar and financial limitation prohibit and lead 

to mind courses dropout it was a observed  that providing financial 

assistance to them would enable them to seek higher education as a result it 

was decided to guarantee funds to provide financial assistance in the form 

of scholarship. Aside from financial help students required other basis things 

such as- medical care . a number of initiatives have been established to fulfill 

the demand of students. 

3. The Practice 

Our admistration is committed to inclusive education and works hard to 

acquire funds from philanthropist in order to keep these program going .the 

following are the program that have been launched – 

• Scholarship and other financial aid are available for students. College 

Scholarship is in the form of aid that student pay for their education. 

As the fees of such courses scholarships are awarded to students who 

are unable to pay the fees. 



  Besides Scholarships certain relaxation are also provided on the following 

points – 

•  50% relaxation in tuition fee for the students who have secured 90% 

or above marks in their gradation for pg admission. 

• 50% relaxation in tuition fee for the wards of martyrs and 25% for 

those whose parents are in military or defiance services. 

• Medical aid- Under the scheme , students are provided free 

insurance under ‘United India Insurance Company . As per the 

policy, the sum insured for each students Rs. 1,00,000 /- in the case 

of accidental death or permanent total disablement resulting in 

inability to work. 

4. Evidence of success 

Number of  students avail the scholarship and other financial aid facility per 

year . The majority  of the students who are completed their courses are now 

well - positioned in life, with a higher standard of living.  

5. Problem encountered 

 It is tough to raise finances to continue  these programmes. The trust works 

really hard to raise funds. 

  



Best Practice - 2 

Title of Practice 

Extension Activities based in the community to improve Socio Awareness and 

Quality Environment. 

Goal- 

• To make the environment as eco- friendly as feasible. 

• To make Students and society aware of the bad effect of polythene bags on 

environment, human beings and animal and educate them about Social 

responsibility. 

• To provide knowledge about how it has become a need of an hour for them to 

understand the importance of tree plantation and also make students recognise 

the  significance of waste and water management. 

The Context 

• To educate them about the ban on plastic, the importance of keeping the 

environment clean and healthy. 

• To spread awareness among students for planting trees and manage waste and 

water. 

• Creating a Sustainable environment. 

• To closely Supervise all student activities with many faculty and encourage 

them to do more social services. 

The Practice- 

To carry out the programme the University recommended that each faculty member 

participate in at least one community service and one extension engagement with 

students of each academic year in addition to faculty extension activities, 

participated in community service and extension initiatives. In this system the 

student come up with brilliant creative head ideas and each one is considered to 

participate as they are all responsible for the change that we want to bring to the 

society. 

 

Evidence of success- 

The out reach was considered to be a grand success as it was found that the students 

and energy aligned with the faculty in helping the society whenever the opportunity 

was given to them. The ‘Eco Club’ of the college organized various activities based 

on tree plantation, avoid plastic bags, Water and Waste management etc. 

 Efforts for clear and green campus are being made through ‘Eco Club Rallies’. To 

support the nation wide cleanliness drive, NSS unit under ‘Eco Club’ also 

contributed to spread awareness about “Swachh Bharat Abhiyan” in nearby places 

in with students full of enthusiasm. 



Problem encountered 

The approach was successfully implemented, and students improved their 

knowledge, but there were few factors that slowed the progress.  

These factors include-  

• Due to the regular Commencement of the classes , it is difficult to involve 

students for these type of social activities specially in between or after the 

classes. So the college cannot conduct less activities on regular basis. 

 

• For the sake of the safety and security of the female students, parents and 

staff members not allow the students to go outside  independently for the field 

work as awareness for the various campaign like not to use plastic 

bags,  cleanliness drives etc. The faculty member  have to accompany the 

students for such activities while managing their hectic schedule of the 

classes which is again a difficult task to manage. Looking upto the schedules 

of the faculty members, They organize these activities during the time when 

they have comparatively less restless schedules. 

 

 

 

 

 


